Murray's South Beach Diet
Preamble.
The general thought behind this program is that if energy expenditure exceeds consumption weight will be lost
and the reverse that energy consumption exceeds expenditure will result in weight gain.
Weight control is 80% diet and 20% activity for most people.
100 cal per day consumed over expenditure translates into 15 kg weight gain per year. Conversely 100 cal per
day activity over consumption becomes 15 kg weight loss per year.
Sustained small changes in the mix of consumption or activity have a big impact on weight and general health.
• For example, a standard cappuccino made from skinny milk is about 300 cal and a standard cappuccino
made from full cream milk is about 470 cal. Thus 100 cal is about 80 mL of skinny milk and 50 mL full cream
milk. (This may be less than the milk in your daily tea and coffee)
• 100 cal will be used during 20-25 minutes of light cycling and during 10 minutes of high intensity cycling on
an exercise bike. (So try to be active 30 minutes each day)
Our bodies maintain fine control of our weight much like the thermostat in a heater. It is important to switch
the body to burn fat reserves ASAP to minimise cravings for sugar and hunger by avoiding ‘easily processed’
carbohydrates that cause peaks and troughs of blood sugar and blood insulin by eating good foods.
Phase 1 - Induction (to make body burn excess fat). 2-4 Weeks
Foods to Avoid include: (easy carbohydrates which cause peaks and troughs in blood sugar levels)
No alcohol (it has empty calories)
No fruit, no fruit juice and no sweet drinks (ie. no sugar)
No smoothies, no vitamised food or soups (make the body work to get the calories from food)
No empty calorie food (no comfort food or snacking between meals)
No starch (no rice, pasta, bread, potatoes, cereals, pastries, baked food, corn or carrots)
No dairy
No sweet treats
Foods To Enjoy include: (provide slow burn calories that minimise hunger and fatigue)
Non-starchy vegetables, salad (make the body work for the calories)
Nuts (in small quantities)
Meat, fish and eggs
During Phase 1, the aim is to shrink to stomach with smaller portions, eaten slower, using a smaller plate, with
no seconds or extra meals and to be a little more active. Any enjoyable activity is better than no activity!
Phase 2. Maintenance (to keep burning fat)
This involves the cautious reintroduction of carbohydrates until you reach your target weight.
Phase 3 Long term
Reduce food consumption (smaller portions, share a desert) and increase activity. This is a lifestyle change not a
diet.
I think the 5/2 rule is a helpful approach by allowing 2 days to enjoy treats while maintaining disciplined eating
and regular activity during the other 5 days to maintain your ideal weight. The easiest way is to have treats
outside the house, with sensible eating and activity at home.
Reference.
The South Beach Diet by Dr Agatston
(NB Diabetics taking tablets or insulin should obtain medical advice before starting this program)

